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Complete Specifications.
Patent Qffice. Pm'lh,
18th .Tamw)'!I. 18!)9.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
..l
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetion
,Lt this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose a,ny of
such applications must leave pctrticuhrs, in writing,
in c1uplicctte (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendfH months from the jjrst
ctppearctnce of this ctdvertisement in the vVesterll
Austmlian C1-ove1'n1nent C1-azeite. .A fec' of ten shillings
(l Os.) is pay,,,ble ivith such notice.
Appliccttion No. 2005.--DAvID ItouHE, of Baling.
London, England, :BJngineer, "A nC'UJ 01'
'improved method of raising and {moe'ring Finescapes and the Wee." -- Dated 28th J'I1arch, ] 898.
Application No. 2333.-RIUHARD PEARSON, of 100
St. Martin's Lane, IJondol1, England, Engineer,
"Improvements in A~domatic (fode TeZe!J1'CI}Jh
Fire Alann AppaNdns."--Dated19th December.
18H8.
Application No. 233H. --AuGus'l'U~ HOWAIW, RN.,
of 1025 Pine St.reet, Ban Fmncisco, State of
California, U.S.A., Engineer, "
111
pJ'ilpe71e1'8."-----Datec1 19th December, 1898.
MALCOLll'f A. O. FRASER,
Registra,r of Patents.
Patent Qffice, Pm·th,
20th .Jan1to,l'lI, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
~
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent,
and the Complete SpecificatIOns annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections

N

thereto, within two calendar months from the first
ttppeftrance of this advertisement in the \li[estern
A ustralilnl Gove1'1~ment C1-ctzeUe. A fee of ten shillings
(lOs.) is pa}'ltbJe with such notice.
Application No. 2343.---WILLIA~I HENgy CItAINB
HAmnsoN, of ~r01Tel1S Road, vVooc1ville, in the
Province of South AnstTali[1, Flour Mill Proprietor, "Lt method
and mean.' for
the
TooZs or Bit" used in C11l1fmwlion
wit h Cl Entce or othwr
.~ocketed 11.11'11 (Z
"--Dated 29th December,
Application No. 2348. "-·THlc "ERA" INCANDBSCli;NT
OIL 1:'A]\1P OOllIPAl';Y,
of 1 Palmer
Street.
ill the
of London,
of
of ","v~ ••", u," " ' .
England,
in B'IlTne1'8 fln-

Dated 80th IJecem ber. 1898.
MAT,COIJiYI A. C.

FRASEI~,

of PatentR.

PaieYLt

Perth:
J(t11?1a/i"!j,

j,)'9Y.

OTIOE is herebv given that the undermentioned
ll_pplications fm': the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications iHlllexed thereto, Imve
been cwceptecl, [lllc1 are now open to publie
n,t this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose allY of
such tLpplicatioEs must lea.ve p11rticulpvl's, in writing,
ill c1uplieate (011 Form D), of his or their objeetiolls
thereto, within two c[1lenc1a,r months from the first
appeamnee of this advertisement in the 'iVesterl1
Australian (}oveTn1nent C1-azette. A fee of ten shillings
(lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2335.-AuGUSTUS HOWARD, RN.,
of No. 1025 Pine Street, Sall Fl'f1l1cisco, California, United States, America, Engineer, "Improvements in Motive Engines."-Dated 19th
December, 1898.
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Application No. 2337.-AuGUSTUS HOWARD, RN.,
Engineer, of No. 1025 Pine Street, San Franeisco, California, United States, America, ancl
VVILI,ARD REED GREEN, Engineer, of No.
1325 Gilpin Street, Denver, Colorado, U nitecl
States, America, "Irnp1'ovements 'in the M.ethorl
of and Appal'at1is f01' the Convenion o./the Energy
of FHel ancl cm Expcmsion jJ!Iedimn '1:nto Pmoe1'."
Dated 19th December, 1898.
Applica,tion No. 2339.-PAUL Nys, Engineer, of
25 Rue Auguste Orts, Brussels, Belgium.-·~
"Improvements 'in 01' relct.ii1tg io Decorticating
11:fachines."-Datecl 19th Deeember, 1898.
Applicatiol1 No. 2341.-CHAl/,LlcS SIMlYIONS, of
Kintore, near Coolgar(lie, "'IVesterl1 Australia.,
Civil Engineer, " Imp1'ovemenfH ·in Appliances for
Lifting and Turning D1'ills f01' Roclc BO?'i'!!!! and
other Pw:tJoses.-Datecl 22nc1 Decembel', 18:)8,
Application No. 2344.·--JoH.:.! DEY, M.A., of 102
'l'emple Street, SynLcm;e, :New York, United
States, America, l'Vlerdmnt; [md ALEXANDER
DEY, LL,D., of 62 Albel't Drive, Pollokshields,
Glasgow, Scothnd, ELM. Inspector of SdlOOls,
"Imp1'ove1Jwnts 'in Time Reco)'(Ze)'.'. "-D<lJ ed
29th December, 1898.
Applicat.ion No. 2345.-GEORGE 11;])wTN l~ICHARD
SON, of Port Hoad, Thehal'ton, South Australia"
Engineer, "Im]l1'ovementB 'in Wafer lYIotoTs.Datecl 29th December, 1808.
Application No. 2346.-TliE MONOIl.AIL PORTABLE I~AILWAY CmVIPANY, LIII1I'l'1W, of 22-23
Laurence Pountney I.Jrtlll\London, EnglfHld
(Assignee of HImEY JUI,ES CAJI,LET, of 7
Boulevard St. Denis, Pa,ris, Prance, Engineer),
"The JJionorail Portable Railu:ay."
Dftted
29th December, 1898.
Application 234.7.-WAL'rITIRHor,LAND, of Vu1can
IronVYol'ks, VV orcester, England, Engineer;
and W ILLIAllI GltIFFI'J'HS ,1ucl 'W ILI,IAJlI JOHN
Gn,IFFI'J'HS, both of 61 Sindair Road, vVest
Kensington, England, Engineers, "Improvements in 01' nlafin!! to Faciny Poil1.t, Lock, a.nd
Signcdling Appa1'Cit'/ls for Rlli7u:ays." -Dated
29th December, 1898.
MA LCOL1\[ A. C.FRASER,
Hegistmr of Patents.

Patent Office, Perth,
31'(7 B'eb"na,'Y, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
J..
Applications for the Gl'a.nt of Letters Patent,
and the complete Speeitications <Ullwxecl thereto, have
been accepted, alld are now opell to puhlie inspection
at this Office.

N

Any person or persons intending to uppose iHly of
such applications must leave partienlal's, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calenclitl' mouths from the first
appearance of tbis advcrtisement in the Western
Australi~tn Government Gazette, A fee of ten shillings
(lOs.) is payctble with such notice.
Application No. 2016.-HENRI AUGUSTE LACROIX,
of 21 Boulevard Poissollniere, Paris, and
ALJCRED CARLES DE CAUDElYTBERG, of Nice,
Alpes Maritimes, Doctor, all in the Republic of
Ji'ml1ce, "P1'oceS8 of Prese1'viny Organic 8'nbstcLnces."-Dated 13th Apl'il, 1898.
Application No. 2357.-HENRY PHILLIPS, of
No. 56 Oxford Chambers, Bomke Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of Victori,t, Engineer,
•. A n Improved AP.l)((ff((VIIH .lin· separah:ng 01' pa1·tly

GAZETTE,

['fAR. 10, 1899.

VV.A.

sepamtinfj Uold and lvletallU'eTO'lls Material from
l~cl.1·thy Dust, 0'/' other 8nbslanees, iJY means 0.(
Cl

C>u.1Tellt

o.t' .Ail'."~--Dated

10th Jauuary, 1899.

Application No. :2358.-TIB SUPERIOR DRII,L
COJlfPANY, of Springfidel, County of Clark and
State of Ohio, U.S.A. (assignee of EDwARD L.
BUCHWA L1'1,lt, President of said Compcmy, and
GEOIWE P. OA1'1,8, Pattern-maker for the said
Comp,wy, both of Spl'lngticlc1, CIark COllnty,
Ohio, U.S.A.. ), Improve-m.entsin Agdafol'8 for
~Pe1'tilizel' PCl'cl f01' 8eedinfj Jl(w/iine.q.--Dated
10th J,mlUtl',Y, 1899.
A.ppliettt.ion No. 2868.-~-JOH.:.! GARDINTCR S'rAIU', uf
42 St. G-eol'ge's 'I'el'l'ttCe, Perth, lLlld VVILLIAM
TrtvlBRnL CLAltK, of VV cId Chambers, St.
GeOl'ge's rrerl'<we, PP1'th, in the Colony of \Vestcrn
Australi", Eugilleel'S, An improvement in the
Joillting of Pipe., fo'l' the C01/./jeya !Ice (~r fVa.ter 01'
other l)'l/:/'jJ{)I~cN." --D,ded 12th Ja.Jumry. 1899.
.1

Applieation No. 23G8.--li'mmmncK WILLIAm
JON],,,, ofB<Ll'wic·k, near vV}11'e, in the County of
Hertford, }i~llghtlld, Chemist, ,. [o/jJ'I'o1!ements in
01' cOlinededwith the Treal;lIwni
J{;~'plogi1·e8."--~
D,tted lGth J,"mml'Y, I8DD.
Applieatioll No. 23fj£J .--vV HfL lAl\T JYIOY8E 11 'rUItNER,
of HaeeCOlll'Se, 'l'oowoomlxt, in the' Colony of
(~neens]a,ncl, Careta.ker, "An Improved Sl:a·;·tinr!
l'rIachine fo)' 1[o1'8e Bace"." -D"tecl17th J 11uuary,
1899.
MA IljOLM A. C, .F'J1ASER,
!1c'gi,;t.mr of P"tellts.

/'atent Office, I'o,·th,
10th Pe/n'lIwi'Y, 18YD.

O'rICE is herehy given thu,t tbe uw1ermentioned
AIJplic,Lcions for the Grant of Lctters Patent,
nncl the COlll pkte S)Jecific~Ltj()IlS ,1nnexecl tlwreto, hav\'
been accepted. a.nd il.re now open to ]Jlll)li(~ illspection
aot t.his () fHee.
Any person or persons intending to oppose rony of
sneh ,Lpplications must leave pa,rticulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Forlll D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two m1Ienda,!' months from the first
appearallce of this advertisement in the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Anplication No. 2332.--HENJH ELLIS D'ALBITES,
'of 265 Lygon 8trpet, Carlton, Vidol'ia, Chemist,
.. A Mediwfed A1JC1'ient }i}clible, and P1'ocess of
jJfi~)ing {wrlll[anlljilctu'l'inrt 81(.1)/('." . D,tted 19th
DecemhC'I', 1808.
Appliccttion No. 2851.·· 'rIm BOUI,DIm MILLING
COlYJPANY, Lrnn'l'lm, of ;')5 and 5(-j Bishopsgate
Street'Nithin, London (Assignee of WILLIAlVI
ADOI,PHKiiN10J1IAN), " 11J11'1'0vements in Roasting
P1i.'rn(U'eg,"-Da,t,·d 6th Janmtry, 189~).
Applimttiol1 No. 2352.-'l'ng BOULDIm MILLING
COMPANY, LIJVII'I'ED, of 55 and 5G Bishopsgate
Street, vVit.hin, I.Jomloll (Assignee of WILLIAJlI
ADOLPH KiiNEMAN), "jJ[etlwcl 0.( t'/'eating £11,1np
Roa.stecZ Ores by I-Iycl'l'o-meta Zlwl'f/iral 'lneams."Dated I)th .Tmma,ry, 1809.
Applieation No. 2353. THE BOULDElt MILLING
(JOlYIPANY, LIl\Ia'lW, of 55 and 56 Bishopsgate
Street Within, London (Assignee of WILLIAlYI
ADOLPH KiiNEJlIAN), jJ:fethocl o.l and Appamt1tS
/01' the Recovery of Gold 01' Golcl and Silver f1'01n
Cyanide Su(ufions."·-Dfttecl 6th .hut[,tl':V, 1899 .
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Applicntion No. 2354.--'fHE BOULDER lYIILL1:ITG
COl\IPANY, LBfI'l'ED, of 55 [Lnel 56 Bichopsgate'
Street Within, London (Assignee of VV ILLIAl\i
ADoLPH I{ONEJlIAN), "Appcu'ah[sjm' the l1facemtion and Agitation of Metall~f'e/'ous Orc Pulp."Dated 6th Jnnuary, 1899.
Application No. 2355.- CHARLES CAIIIPBELL
vVoR'rHINGTON, of Irvington, vVestchester
County, New York, United Stntes of America,
JIII e'chanieal Engineer, "Imp?'ovements in Steam
P'lImps."-Dated 6th Jammry, 1899.
Application Ko. 2359.
FRANK
BOULTON
ASPINALL, of 25 D,Lcre Pnrk, Lee, in the County
of K(~nt, Eng'land, Eledrical Engineer, nu;]
EDOUARD CHl~ISTOPHER EKsTRollm~, of 213 St.
J olm Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of
lYIiddlesex, Enghwd, Electricnl Engineer, ,; Improvements relatinrl to the
Extmction of
P?·ecion., ]J{eta7s (1'0111 their Ores." -- Dated ] Oth
Jamml'Y, 1m)9. .
Applic<),tiol1 No. 2360.--J OHN EDWAIW KINGSBURY, of 79 Colem[Lll Stre'(~t, in the City of
London, England, 'Thi[anager, ,: Im]!rovements in
'Pelephonic 8!}stems and Apparatns."-D"Lted
10th J,Ll1lmry, 1899.
Applica,tion No. 2361.-JOlIN EDWARD KINGSBURY, of 79 Colt'll1an Street, in the Citl- of
LOllllon, England, lYImmger," Imp1'ovementRjll
'l'eZepho-n'ic 8Y8te-mR and AypIl1'a'/ ng." --- Da.tpd
10th Jannary, 18~)9.
~ApplieCLtion No. 23(j2 ...~J()}rN EmvAIWKING8BURY. of 79 Colemnn Street, in the Oitv of
Londoll, IDng'lalld, JYIawtg't:l', " I1nl'r01'I'IIIPlil.,; in
'l'ehlJlumic S!I,!/ellli; (lud A/'!)(Im!1I8." ---- Dated. 1OJ h
Jallllary,

189~:).

Appli(,MiOll No. 2367.--Tlm JYhmrul,j, PIWCI'~S~
S-j'JeEL COMPANY, of Roe Bnildillg's, Sf. ~L<lllis,
Missonri, United Sh1tes of Amerie~ (Assignee of
GlCOIWE SPENCER JliIBRRILL), "I1npI'O?Jements -in
the Art of and Appal'cd7[s fOT/l'm'king Metnl8."
DatC'd16th Jam1at'~', 1899.
Application No. 2370.-Professor VVAI/l'Hlm
NIDJ(NS'l', Ph. D., of 50 BUl'gerstmsse, Gottingen,
in the Empire of Germany, " Elech'ieaZ Incandescent ,Lmnp."---Datec117th JUllUal'Y, 189P.
Application No. 2371.-HENRY LAWRENCE READ,
of Coolgardie, vVeste1'll Australia, Gentleman,
" Wooden "Stuve Pipe."-Dated 17th January,
1899.
MALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER,
I:?egistrar of PH,tents.

Patent Office, Pej·th,
17th Feb1'Ua1'Y, 1899.

' OTICE
is hereby given that the undermentioned
1
applieations for the Grant of Letters PELteJ1t,
N
and the complete
annexed thereto, lJaye
Specifie~ttions

been acceptecZ. and a.re now open to public inspection
at this Offiee.
An'y per"on or persons intending to oppose nny of
such applieations must leave particulars, in writing, in
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two Gtlenc1ar months from the first
nppearance of this advertisement in the If{ estern
Austmlian Government Gazette.
A fee of ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2376.-HARcouR'r BELL, of No.
16 Wynstny H,oac1, Armadnle, in the Colony of
Victoria, Engineer, " A method of treutinq :-Jails,
ScrellJS, and- the likl'."--Dnted 25th ,Jatlll<try,
1899.
.

(:i-.-\~ETTE,
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Application No. 2379.--DoNALD CAIIIERON, of No.
1 Sylvan Road, PennsylviLllia, Exeter, England,
Ciyil Engineer; FREDERICK JAJlIES COllIJIIIN, of
7 Bedford Circus, Exeter, Eng1al1d, Fellow of
the Institute of Surveyors; and ARTHuR JOHN
JYIAR'l'IN, of "Brac1niu"ek House," Exeter, England, Civil Engineer, " Improvements in the T1'eatment of Sewage and in A]!pandus the1'8fo1'."Dated 31st Jnnuary, 1899.
Application No. 2380.-DoNaLD CAIIIERON, of No.
1 SylYan Road, Pennsylvania, Exeter, Enghnd,
Ciyil Eng'ineer; FREDERICK JAilIES COllIIIIIN, of
7 Bedford Circus, Exeter, England, Fellow of
the Institute of Surveyors; and ARTHuR JOHN
MARTIN, of "Bradllil1ck House," Exeter, England, Civil Engineer, "Improve111.ents ,in AppCl?'atu8 for the T-recdment oj 8 ell;age 01' other
Liquids." - Dntec1 31st J,muary, 1899.
Application No 2382.--J OHN SYl\IINGTON, of 260
Bath Street, Glasgow, Scotlnnc1, Engineer, " I1JI.p1'ovemellfs -in combined PwnJying ((nd Winding
lVlach·incl'y."-Datecl 31st Januar,Y, 1899.
Application No. 2383. -- VVILLIAIII JAl\IES BUltTON,
of GOYCl.' Street, North Adelaide', South Australia" Phannace'nticnl Chemist, "Improvements
-in and conneciccZ with TVindo/I)R, Lonv'J'es, and
Doors of Rail'll;a!} and othe?' ('arl"/ages." ---D,ded

81st J,unmry, 1899.
Appli\:ation No 2386.-GEOlwE JllIAsSJeY, of Post
Ofl1eu Chamhers, Pin Strect, Sydney, New
Sonth \VfLles, Consulting' Engineer" a.ncl Pa,tent
Agent, "Imp'l'ovemeuts in wul 1'elafing to the
Ba7auciny (!t' ]lailu:{Iy-co,1' Wi11dmu 8aslies." ..,-Dftie<1 81'<1 ]-i\'brmLl'.Y, 18P!i.
MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Hegistrar of Patents.

Patent Office, Perth,
24th Feb1'1ca1'1J, 1899.

OTICE is hereby giyeu that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Pnteut,
a,nd the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, nnd are now open to public inspection
[tt this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose ,my of
such applications mnst leave pal'ticuhtl's, in writing,
in duplicnte (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
nppearance ·of this tvhertisement in the vVestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of ten shillings
(108.) is payable with such llotice.
Application No. 23'74.~.. THOJlfAS ALYA EDIsoN, of
LlewellYll Park, in the County of Essex and
Shtte of New Jersey, United States of America,
InYeniol', " Imp),01J~ment8in :Rolls." --Dated 21st
hlluary, 1899. (Specific[ttioll, 8s.)
Applicatioll No. 2375.-VVILLIAJlI ALEXANDER
BROWNE, of Boulder, Western Australia,
Amalgamator, "Imp1'ovecl Onlshe?' am-cl Anw.l!JClllw.tm·."-Dated 25th Jnllnar~', 189~j. (Specification, 3s.)
Applieatioll No. 2377.-JOSEPH BAS't'ICK, of 110
Golden Hillock Roacl, Smttll Heath, Binningham, in the County of 'Warwick, England,
Electrical Engineer, "Improvements 'in m'relatinrl
to the ]!Iamlj'acin1'e of Oalci1W~ Oarbide and othe1'
811,b.giances, ct.ncl 'in 11,1ean8 01' Appa1'atns fO?' P?'oclucin(/ the same."-Datec1 25th J<tlltutry, 1899.
(Spe~ifi("ttion, £1 Os. (-id.)
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Applicfttion No. 2378.-ANDREW THOllfAS BUNSELL a,nd GI"ORGE JA,\IES KINGSBURY, both of
Coolgn.rc1ie, 'lvestel'll Austmlia., Bootmakel' and
Plum bol' respeetively, "Improved P1'oceFi8 fOT
]iJ;dractinu Gold from Pug 0'1' such like l1wtte1·."-Dt1ted 30th Jannary, 1899.
(Specificatioll,
Is. Gel.)
A pplieatioll No. 2381.-'l'HE TJINO'l'YPE COJ\fPANY,
LDrI'l'ED, of 188 Fleet Street, London, England
(ftssignee of JOHN' PLAC g, Engineer, and J'\lA~~K
BARR., Electriei,m, both of The Linotype VV orks,
Broadhenth, in the County of Chester, Eng'h111c1) , " hnp1'ovcnwnts 1:11. ]iJled1'icnZ .lie(dinll and
l1fclhnll. 8pecl:cdlJl applica.blc 10 the ]leta7 Pob; of
Linotype lvla,chi'lles." ---Dttted 31 st January, 1809.
(Spe('iiiclttion, 12s.)
.
Applicatioll No. 2385. -BEN.JA'l.UN GARYER
LA'l.fllIE of 280 Stra.tfol'll Avenue, PiUsburg,
in the County of Allegheny, State of Pemls,\'1vauia, United St(tt,·.<.; of America, Electrical
Engineer, "ImJJ1·ovemenf., 'in Dil'ect CU1'1'ent
D!lnr( J)l0 Bledric GeneraiOI'N." .-.- Dated 8n1
Fl'bnml'Y. 189H. (Sl,ocificntioll. ~ls. 6(1.)

[MAR. 10, 1899.

Trade Marks.
Pa,tent O.tJice, Perth,

10th lYlal'ch, 1899.
is hereby notifi"d that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registmtion of Trade
Marks.
Any person 01' persons intending' to oppose any of such
a,ppiications must leave pa,rticulars in writing, in duplicate
(on Form 1<'), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two
months of the first advertisement of the "pplientiol1S in tlH"
"vVestern Australian Government Gazette.
A fel' of £1 is paya.h1p with such notice.

l\L\ I,COLM A. C. PltAS:BJR,

R,egist.rar of Dt'signs

fl.11(1

'rrade Mark".

Appllmttion No. JiJ51, dieted lith Dec('mhoI'. 1801:l.·-HAIG &
HAW, LUII'l'Im, 1, :2, imd. :3 'Trinity Place. Tower Hill,
London, Distillers, to rogistet' ill CL1.sS 4,:l, in respect of
·Whisky, a 'J'mde iVlal'k, of ,,,hieh the following is a representation :-

MA "LCOLlVI A. C. J;'RASEI{,
Registra.r of P,ttents,

Patent Office, Perth,

/31'(l Ma,·cl,. 1899.

N

0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Gml1t of Letters Patent,
ltnc1 the complete Specifications lmnexec1 thereto, have
been [Lcceptecl, twc1 are now open to public inspedion
'Lt this Office.

I

Any person or persons intelHlillg to oppose any of
such a.pplicatiolls mnst leRve particulars, in writing,
in duplieate (on Form D), of his or their objectiolls
thereto, within two calenchtr months from the first
nppea,ranee of this advertisement in the VVesterll
Al1stralian G01ie1"l~ment Gazette. A fee of Ten shilling·s
(lOs.) is paYRble with such notice.
C

Applica,tiol1 No. 2834.-Ttm EJlU'IRIC CASH H.EGIS'1'E1<, LIJlU'l'Fm, of lVIolHunent S([mt1'e Clmmhel's,
London, E.C., England (Assignee of CHARLgS
J"\JlIES PAUYlDL iWcl NOI,MAN COLI"INS), "Im,pr(!'IJl'liIcntB ill Cash Registe/'s."· ···D~,teel 19th
Dec,'mber, 1898.--(Specilic:ttioll 19s.)
Applici\,tioll No, 239'.1<. --·SAMUEL BA'l'I"S, of 74
vVttlsingham Street. vVa.ls<lll. Poremau, ,tuel
\VILLIATlf MINER, of 31 N(~wlmJj S1reet, Walsa.ll,
Ckl'k, hoth in the COUllty of St;1fford, England.
"Improuemenis in ant! r('/rdiny fo .Harness

'The essential jJuil'ticula,' q( the '1',·u.tle ]}J",J.; is the com/Anntion ftf devices, a.n(/
Comr!O,ny disclttims o,ny "ight
to the excl"sive '!Lse qf
(I,d,lell ,,,((.iter, :{{(CC (lnil except thei1'
ila,ne and o,dll!'ess.

'rhis J\'['1.l'k \\'1tS first "dvertised in the 'Western A nstra,lia,n
Govel'nmcnt Ouzetl.c of the l:lth JamU1.l'Y. 18!JH-l'ide notice at
head of ']'l'acle Mm'k adv81'tiRc'mel1ts.

Application No. liJiJ2, datod 6th Decembor, lSnS, HAIG &
HAIG, LUII'l'ED, 1, 2, and ;3 'l'l'inity Place, '1'ower Hill,
London. Distillers, to register in Chtss '1:i, in respect of
·Whisky, it 'l'l'nde 1\Ja.l'k, of which the following is Ho representation :--

Sw/.lTes and the a.ttar:1wII'tlt I!J' Ihm'r fitt1:n[/s."--

Dlded ] ;)thF('hnl'Ll'Y, Im n.-(Sl)('eifir;a,t,ioll 6~.)
'
No, 2~j!)7. \oVn,LlAJ\l H"C1LlIW :",1:\11'or 4· Whiteha.ll ('Olll't. vVhitelmil,
"r London.
l<Jngineer,
in mul ,.e/at illU 10 ('(,nfml Buti'er
awl
Gear ApJ!ami1l,' for
and like
Vehir·Zes."--Drd(,(j 20th !~('h]'ual'y.l
(Specification £1 5s. od.)
Applimtioll No. 2808.·CTL\HI,ES MAY, of 3]
MOHLV Pla,ee, Duneclin, ill the Colony of Nr)W
Ze1tla~ld, JIIIeclmuical .fi.ingineer, "Tml~l'Ovements
in li'1:'re .fllaT1J/, Annn//'ciato1·s."-D,tiecl 20th
Fehrnary, 1899.- (Speeificl1tiull 3s. 9el.)
.iVIALCOLM A. U. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

The essential prtl·ticltlaJ·S qt'the Trade Mal·k is the combination of (le vices, and applicant Company disclaims any )'ight to
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substances used as }i'ood or as Ingredients in Foods, a Trade
lYIark, of which the following' is a representation ;-

'l'his Mark was first ad,'el'tised in the vYestern Australian
GovenMnent Gazette of the 13th January, 1899-vide notice
at head of 'l'rade lY1ark advertisements,

Applic,ttion L\o, 1:35-1, dated 9th December, 1898,-'l'HE
BUNBUgy BmcWEI:Y Co" Vl'D., Colonial Ji:lntual Chambers,
st, GeOl'go's 'l'errace, Perth, to register in Class 43, inl'espect
of Fermented Liquors and Spirits, a Trade I11fwk, of which
the following is a representation

'['he essent·inl pa·i'ticnl,ws q/ the T,'acle JJfm'k consist of the
device and the 'ft'Q1'd H ~ngnal/' ancl the
Cornpcuny
disclaims [tny "ight to the excl,csiveltse
the 'Words "All
tight."

'l'his lV1a,rk was first advertised in the vVesterl1 Austmli,1n
Gov01'wrnent Gazette of the 18th .Jmllmry, ISDD-vide notice
at head of Trade lV1al'k advertisements.

The essential pat·tieule()' of the
dog's head wdhin (/, circle, ancl
any j'ight tathe e,"cll~si1;e 1(Se of
na'me.

Applica,tion No. 1:372, cbted 80th December, 1898.l'l.osEN'l'HAL, trading' "s "IV. Eosentlml &; Co,," of 1:3
London l\Tall, London, England, Corset l'ilmmfn.cturer, to
register in Class 3S, in respect of ArticlGs of Clothing, such
as Corsets, a '1'ra.de lYIark, of which the following is a repre·
sentation ;VVILLIA~I

'1'his lY1,trk was first advertised in the vYestern Anstmlian
Gove)'nment Gazette of the 18th Jammry, 1899-vide notice ,tt
head of Tr'tde lVIark a,d vcrtis8mcnte.

applic,ttion No. 15IjO.-Ihted 13th Decembel', 1808.DOCK Elt, of 280 Gcorge Street, Sydney, in the
Colony of New South vVales, Y1Ll'nish lVI'HlUf1Lctur8r, to
register in Class 1, in rcspect, of Yn.l'nishes, Colours,
and Pa,iuts, a 'l'racle lYIark, of which the following is a
representation ;-

I

VVILLIA~I

The essential lJCt1'tknl<u' (!t' the 'l')'cuie lfIa.)'!.: is the woriZ
1'ight to the e,vclnsivc ?!se of the added

'l'his lV[ark was first advertised in the vVesterll Australian
GovC1TUJlWnt Gazette of 1:3th J al1un.l'Y, 18!J0-vide notice at
head of Trade l\'[al'k advcdisements.

Application No. 1578, dated 30th December, 1898.VVILLIAlII ROSliJNTHAL, trading as "VV. Rosenthal &; Co.," of
1:3 London vYall, London, England, Corset Manufacturer,
to register in Class 3S, in respect of articles of Clothing,
such as Corsets, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a
representatioll ;The essential puytiC1dars of the T1'acle JJfa1'k ewe the device
anel the wM'd "Sun," anel the
(Liselaims (my 1'ight
to the eo;clusive t~se of the aclded

This Mark was first advcrtised in thc) vVestern Austmliml
Gove1'nlllent Gazette of the 13th JanuftJ:,v, lSfJ0-1Jicle notice at

hOltcl of 'l'rade lVIark advertisements.

Application No. 15(;:3, dated 22nd December, 189S.GRIFFI1.'HS BRO'I'KEltS PROPRIETAl~Y, LIlIIJ'rliJD, IVilliam
Street, Fremantle, and Hay Street, Perth, Tea, Coffee,
Cocoa )Itll'chauts and TnlpOl'tel's, to register in C1ass 42,

The essential padic1(la;' of the 'i'mde Ma1'k is the 1vo;'cl
"TVhaZonin," ancl emy 1'ight to the excl11,sive "<se Qf the acleled
matte?' is clisclai1ned.

'1'his m,trk

W,tS

fu'st advertised in the Wosiel'n Australian

Gove1'mnent Gcczette of the 13th January, 1899-vicle notice

at he,td of 'rrade lYIark advertisements.
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Applim,tion No. H25, dated Hth .June, 1898.-ALASKA PAClmH,S' ASSOCIll.'l'ION, of SfLn 1<'rancisco, AmericfL, to register
in Chtss ·12, in respect of Preserved Fish", 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a roprosentation:---

'1'he cssenlialpartienZai's of the 'l'rcule lvIark a1'e thefollowiI1U!:-'l'he combin«tion q{ devices an(Z the word" Urn;scr," a"cl the
applir«(nt disclaims any ,tight to lhe excl1tsi'vc "se of the ailclcil mu tier, except in so fay o.s i.t cons;,sts of its own 'Wlite a 11.(7. adcl1'css.

'rhis ,iY[ark W'''s first fLdvertisod in the Western Australiml GoveYn1nent Gazette of the 27th .Janmtry, 189\J-vide notice at
hend of 'J'rade JVlm'k ndvertiscrnents.

Applica.tion No. H2(), dated 1·1,th .June, 18D8.-ALASKA PACKlClW' ASSOCIA'l'ION, of San1<'rancisco, America, to reg'ister in
ClfLss '12, in respect of Prcserved Ji'ish, '" 'J'radc Mark, of which the following is a represent.ntion : -

'['he essential pw·tieulm·s q/ the '1'mrlc jJiark ("'(j the cum/linotion ~f' devices (mcl the IVO?'(ls "Anrora Bm'co,lis," and the
"pplicant disclaims any tight 10 ihe e,Teln"ic" 'IS,) q( the "deled mattc)' save (",d except its tnuiing ''''lite and address.

This J\Iar!;: was first "dvcrtised in the vVestel'n AustrfLlinll Guvernment Gazette of the 27th Jmmary, 18DD--vid<l notice ILt
hefLd of 'l'racle iHark f,clvertis8monts.

Applicn.tiol1 No. [-j,27 , da.te<l j,l.t.h ,June, 18!lfl.-AL\SKA l'Acloms' AssoCIA'rION, of Sml J,'rfLllcisco, Americn, to register
ill Class ·1<2, in eespeet of L'ecscl'ved B'ish, n. '1'mdu JVlark, of which the following is a repr()sentfction :-'

'The essential pLUticnlar of the 'I','ac!e Jlruk is the device, ancl the applicant disclaims any right to the exclusive use of the
added matter, except in so fa.l' (IS it consists ~r its own name and {((Ztl,·css.

1'his l'IIal'k was first ftclveriisocl ill the VV ()sturn Allstntli;11l Government Gaze/,le of the 27th .J annary, ISDD-viile notice
eeL hcad of Trade JVI",,.k "dvcrtis0nwnts.

::\lAR.
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Application No. H29, dated 14th June, 1898.-ALASKA PACKERS' ASSOCIATION, of San Francisco, America, to register
in Class '12, in respeet of Presel'vpd :Fish, a 'I'ncdc JYlark, of which the following is a representation:-

'Phe essential l)(I'J'li~cv.ll((rs
,(i"cI'li./ns "ny riUht to the

the T"nele Mni'k "re the combi1wtion
use of the gdeled mattel'.

0/

devices "nd the wont. "Scroll," and the (J1JplicCIJ"t

This lVbrk was first advertised in the VVeShll'll Austntlian Governmenl Gazette of the 27th Jannary, 1899-'vide notice at
head of 'l'ntde Mm'le advel't·ist'ments.

Applic,ttiolt No. H:30, chtted Hth Junc, lSDS.·_·ALASKA PAcKlms' ASSOClATION, of S,tll ]'mnois80, America., to register
ill Class ·t2, in respect of Preservecl1<'ish, a Trade JYIark, of which tIle following' is a representation :-

'Phe essentiu) JI{1:vliculan; (~( the fT1'ude ]iark {ue the c01nbinaf,ion of devices an, cl the l/fjo'rds "Bowncla1'y Line/~ and the
{CIty ri-ght to the GlJcl~gsim!- use (~r the adLled rnattc1', cmcepi in so f(~1' C(S it cO'f!"sists of its own 1Ul/lne tLnd acld1'csS.

If}lpZintnt c{i,scZa1>ms

This lYI>1rk mts first advertised in the 'vVesterl1 Australian Government (d"zct/;c of the 27th Janml,ry, 189D-'uide notice
n.t he}td of 'l'rade lVlfnk advertisolllents.

,\ppliCUtiOIl No. I J::n, clatpc] utI! .JunG. lSDi'>. - rl LASKA P AC]{EHS' ASSOClATlON, of San .B'mncisco, Alllel'ka, to register
in Cbss 't2, in resped of Preserved 1<'i8h, ,1 T"nde JYhrk, of which the following is a representation

The essential particulars qi' the l'rade lvIn)'k aTe the combinntion of devices gnd the wM'd "Fic')'oll," nnel the applicant
disclaims any right to the exClltsive use of the adelecl matte,', except in so fa?' as it consists of its o;)'n 11([11'e and (lelel,'ess.

This lVIa,rk was first advertised 111 the j''i'Vestern Anst.ralian Gove?'nmcnt GOfCeite of the 27th Janu"ry, lS\)()-ride notice
ttt hettcl of 'Tl'ftde l'rIlwk advertisements.

(j.·\ZETTK
Apll1ie:ltioll No.
in Class ,·k~, in respect

or

J.4th

.JniH~\

It)D8.-A,J.AsEA

W.:\..

PAC1{If~HR' ASSOCIA'I'lON,

B'lSh, a, '1'1',,([0 l\Irwk, of whieh the following is

it
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of San :B'ra,lleisco,
representation:-

Alllel'ica,~

to registor

'1'ho ,,,scn{ial p,x1'lic"Za1'S q{ the 'l'mdc IvIa tk n·,·c the coml,ination of clevices anel thewonl "MeteM'," an,l the ,l,JJplicant el·isclctims
any yi.flht to {he exclnoivc 'ltse (~r lh" wlclccl >I1.attc)· except in so fa,)' as 'it consists qf its O1On neone and (u/ch·ess.

This llbrk wns fil'st [vlverj.isecl in the VVestem A ustrn.lhw Government Gazette of the 27th Jannary, lSnn-vi,le notice
at head of Trade ]Y[al'k "dn'l'tiSl'llll'nts.
No. H:34, (hted 1·1.1;h .J1llltl, lS()H.-"\LAsKA PAcKlms' ASSOCIA'l'lON, of San .Francisco, Alllel'ie", to register in
in rl'spect of Preserveil }i'ish, a 'l'm,\e lH'''l'k, of which the following is " representation : -

lhe Tt",l" JJla)'k
disclairfls wily

(~t

Wj'e

[;he com/,ination of' devices ILn,z I;he toOl'cl "Anchor," a.n,z the app/ica,nt
(~r'its own nanu~ CLn(l address.

UtI] (lcltle(l rnattci" ea;/'cpt in, so lOj1~ as it con,sists

'J'his i\!1al'k wao tiJ'st. advl'rtisod ill Oil' '\Y,'stol'n Austl'll]i,H] (iol'e1'nment. ("wet/I? of tIlt' 27th Jmnml'Y, 18nn-·vitle notice
at head of Trade lYIal'k aih,t"rtis0l1H)nt3.
It;DH.----A LABYC\

PACIUni,S' .:1-SS0CIA'1'10f{, of

Mark, of whieh the following is

11

San

]::I'l'fLl1elseo,

Amol'iea, to l'eg'istol' in

ropresontation:-

:----'1!he, (;olnb'i'natioJl, of devices (Lnd the wo'rd "Edclystone," a'nd.
JlurltrYl',eaJcept in so fa,}' ets it C01{,sists of its O1fJn nwrnc and add'I'ess.
ilt

rrhis ivlal'k ,nts {irst n(l\-m. tis8cl in tlw -\\Tps tCl'l1 A.nstl'a,1i~111 a{jl'el'/l1nen!~ Go;;ette of the 27th .January, 18fH)-n1~dc notict'
11l':tl1 of 'l'l',llle ~\IaL'k ;ul vl"ll'r,lsernent..;,

;\lIAR.
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Application No. 14,3G, (htted l·lth ;)une, 1898.--,~LAHj{A PAOKERS' ASSOOIA'l'lON, of 'San Frl1lwiseo, Am8I'ic11, to register in
ClaBB ·±t, in respect of Prl'serve(l Fish, a Tr'lclo Th:[ark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essentio.l paTt·icnZ((TS Qf' the Tmc/e JJlUT/.; ",'e Ihe following :-'The comb'inniion (!f' devices ILf((1 the 'IVO)'elS "Hol'se Shoe," anti
the applicnnt disclaims anYl'ighi to the ecvch,si-ve "se of the adeleel n!(Ltter, eOJcept 'in so fu)' us it COl1sists of it" Ollm IWII1e al1elu.dil,'ess.
This JYIa.rk was first advertised in thevV estem Austmliall Government Ga-.,eUe of t'he 27th JmllULl',Y, 189D-vidc notice

at

heltd

of Trade Mark

ltdvertiserncnts.

Application No. l·J·:n, dated 1Mh J llHe, 18D8.'-- ALASKA PACKEltS' ASSOCLI.'l'ION, (If 0lHl J;'ntn"iseu, .I.llluriea, to reg-istl'" ill
Class 42, in respect of Preserved Fish, n '.l'mde J\iltl'k, of which the following' is n. repl'eselltntiol1 :--

the

1''''''''''''''''''

qj' the '['I'(I.<lc "1[(O)'k (~)'e the following :---'[,he com.bimdion qt' devices (c1HZ the 'Wont "Na-tiona-l," and
riUht to "he ca:chu;i,t'e 'use of the orlclc(l nU/;Ueri', erJ)cept in so f(/,1' as it consists of 'its O'wn, nO,lne nnil

'rh is ]}lark was first acl v8rtised in the ,Yestel'n"\ llstr<l.liml Go)'ei'I,lnent Gazette of the 27th January, lRHH-ride notice <l.t head
of 'l'rade IVlm.'k a(1vertiselllents.
Application No. H!3H, date<l .Hth J lllW, lRHR.---ALAsKA PACKEltS' ASSOCIA'l'lON. of San Fra.lleisco, Alllf'rica, to register
Class 4,2, ill respect. of Preserved Fish, a 'rl'ac1o ]}lar];, of which the following' is a representation:

j'RAOE! jI',AIl.K
REGISTERED.

PaekEc!~

~~CJtl~AM$~

~a(kEr~Asso<iatio1\,
-0dl\ fral\eiseo:'"
eALlF0R..NIA.

The essentia-l pa-,·tic,.lw·s qf'the TTa-ele JJlm'/c (C,.e the followi.ng :-The combina-tion
a-pplicnnt (l1sclai.ms (c1I1I I'ight to the ecvcZgsi.ve ,.se of the added ma-tiel', except in so
(uldress.

de1!ices a-ncl the word "Lion," and the
as i.t I)onsists of 1JS 01{'1l- nCHne a1tcl
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'fhis Mark was first advertised in the -Western Australian Govemnwnt G(tzett(of the 27th Jmnlary, 1899-1,ide notice at
of 'l'n1de Mark adverti~elllents.

he~1d

Application No. 1,439, dateclJ<lth JnllP, lSHS :--ALABKA P.\CI{j~r~s' _-\S~'JuIATrox, of San B1L'~1)neisco, A.llH.H'ica, to
ebss '12, in respect nf Preserved 1"ish, it 'fr,vle NI"r!;, of which the f ,llo·.\"ing· is "1"0prcs,mt,,(ion :---

re~'L~tnr

in

Ti,e csscntinl lw/riicnlal's (~t' aW'fr'/Hit'- 111o.'!'k al'e {he following ;--'1'he c01nbi-nntion 0/ devices (oHl the IDotils. •• Uolemrur Plu!1,')
nncl (he applico./tti disclfdrns any riuhllo lhe c,edasl:ve use (!i' lhe (ulded 1natlcJ', except in so far as it. consists (~(1Is P/I'/L WU)W ((iie{
([t1d'ress.

This iVInrk W;tS nl'st a,lv'-,J'tis('ll ill ilw "\\'esteJ"ll Austn11iall Govermnenl Gazelle of the :Jith
hoad of Trade ]}lark ,tdvertis0ll1onts.

JmllUll'Y, l~iJ:)

,-;,/"

nuti~I'

a,t

Applieatiou Nu . .HW, dated Hth ;June, 18fJ8.-)LLAsRA PAOK]ial-S' ASSOCIA'l'ION, of San Francisco, AUll'ricft, to l'og'islor
in Class ·1-2, in respect of Pro served .E'ish, ,1 'l'racle Mark, of which the following' is it represeutation : -

ANC

'I'he essential )J'uticv}"l"s 0/ the 'I',.acle JYlm'k (we the following :-The combin"t-ion of devices "net the 'WOtt! " Ancon," mul the
applicant disclo.ims "nll nuht to the cxclusi've 1.se qf the "dclecl matt61', except in so
"s it consists cf ·its own nwnw (LncZ
(Lddress.

i""

't'his mark was i1rst advertiscd in the -Westcrn Australian Government Gw:ette of the 27th Jannary, lS()fJ ---['ide notit"f) nt
head of Trade iYIaTk ;tclitertislmwnts_
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Application No. 1574, dated lOth January, 1899. . PHI [,LIP
J AllIES MILLER, 13 Ea,gle Chambers, Hay Street, Perth, to
register in Chess ~t5, in respect of JYIanufa,ctnred Tolmcco, a
Trade JYlark, of which the following is a representation : -

'V.A,
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Perfumery (including 'l'oilet Al'til'les, Preparations for the
Teeth and Hair, and Perfumed Smep) , a Trade Mark, of
which the following is a representation : -

GRAXD XATIOXAL.
This Mark was first :ulY<'rhs.,(\ in the ,Yestern Anstraliml
UCIl)e1'nment Gazette of tlw 27th .il11llutry. lS(Jn-viclc notice
at he~ed of Tnvlp Mark advertisements.

Applicaii.OH 1\0. 137.), ~;at{?tl l()th .JanuHtl',Y. !Snp.~AXNIE
.J t~NNESS -;)J1 L.Ll;F~" of" rrhl' Cairo" Apa.l'bl1ent 110n88, -\Vashington, District of Colnmbi", United States of Amerime,
Lecturer 'cnd Author. t·o rcg'ister in Class ;i8, in respect of
Artides of CloihinQ:. a '."1':1.:(' 1'iIark, of which the following
iii a represpnbtion ;~.
,

~(n\O\l"

THIS SIGtvlllU

~~~

Thjs niark was iil'st advertised ill the \Vesterll Australia,l1
UOl'<!I'"ment G"tetl' of the 27th .J,wll<trY. lSDn-vicle notice
fl,t head of 'J'nlde l\Iark ,ulve,.tiscll",nts. ' ~

Application No. 1583, chltecl 21st January, lS99,-NoBLl'}S
& Ho ARE, of 3 Cornwall Roltd, Stamforcl Street, London,
S.E" Varnish Manufacturers, to register in Class 1, in
respect of V ltrni8h8s, J ltpftns, Colours, ltnd Pilling-up, a
'1'rade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

NONE: ARE GENU/NI:

The cssenl'-ial l'u')'{iculu)' (~( the 'i"f(tde ]tlai'k cons'ists I:n fhe
IrrUtC'n sif/l1ahr.re (1,,') hel'eo'll, 'l'cpl'e;.;cni;cd; and the appltca.:nJ

discl"ims the eXcl1l.si'ue ",se qf' the wlclecl111(,ttc1·.
This 1\1a1'k W>lS first ad vel'tiscd in the "Western Austnelian
Government Gazette of the 27th Jmmary, UmD-vi(le notice
at hea.d of '1'ra.de Mark n,dvertiscnwnts.
'Ph.e suiri T'rad,' JJl(f,rk l((Is been '{sed "U the (/;pp7iconts
respect to the ((Tb·,des 'Jncn lin'JI cd, si'ncc 185U, (J,t least.

..\ppIic"Lioll No. 1,,7:-;, dnt('(l li'lh JmmHry, 189$l.---'I'HI<:
Ai\natIGAN CEH,EAL COMl'.\NY, pf ChiGag'o, United States of
Alllericft, 10 I'ogiskr ill Class .j·2, in respect of Cereals,
Pulses, and all descriptions of CCl'oal Prepm'ations, a Trade
l\im'le, of which the following is a reprosentation -

This Mark W,lS ihot ,"tlvertised in the VVestOl'Il Australian
Government Gu,zetlc of the 27th January, lSDD--viclc notice
,et head of '1'nodc iYTm'k advertisements.

Applie'ltioll

LIl

This li'l:ll'k was first adv()rtise,J in the ,\'('SL81'll A llstl'a,lian
Government G,,"ettc of tlw 27th .JmllHu''y, 1:-;99, vide notice H,t
head of 'l'mde Mark advertisemonts.

Application No. 156~), da,ted 29th Decemher, 1898,-A. J,
WOR'l'HINGTON AND CO~lPANY, of Portland Mills, Leek,
Staffordshire, in Englancl, Silk Manufacturers, to register
in Chess :l0, in respect of Sewing and Embroidery Silks,
Machine Silk Twist, Silk 'l'wist, and Legee 'l'wist, a 'l'rade
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

No.

IGSJ, dated 17th .January, lS99.or "vVerllndah,': Young Street,
Croydon, ne<11' :::iydney, in the Colony of New South "Vales,
lientlcllHU1, to regish~r in C]a~s :i, in respect of :;1, :IVIcclicinal
Preplt1'lttioll, " Trade JYlark, of which the following is ~e
representatIon ;~VILL1AM .JO:-L~THAN G"U,EKN,

This JYlark was first "dvertisecl in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 27th .January, lS99-vide notice
at head of 'fl'ac!e 1i'Iark advertisements.
The said T,'acle Ma,'" ho.ving been 1tsecl by them in respect of
the a,·tides ntentionecl fa)' two 1/ears befo·,.e the first clay of
Janua)'v, 1885.

Application 1'io, 1(582, dated 21st January, lS99.·-)1.
BEETHAM &; SON, of 22 "Promenade Villas," Cheltenham,
England, Chemists, to register in Class 4S, in respect of

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govemment Gazette of the 3rc! Pebruary, lS99-vicle notice
at head of Trade ]}'I:a.rk advertisoments,
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Application No. 1570, dated 29th December, 1898.-A ..J.
AND COllIPANY, of Portland ]\[ills, Leek,
Staffordshire,in England, Silk Mmmfactur81's, to l'egister in
Class ao, in respect of Sewing and Embroidery Silks.
lYbchine Silk Twist, Silk Twist, and Logee 'Fwist, a 'l'l'ade
]\[:ll'k, of which the following is a representation
VVOl~'l'HrNG'1'ON

GAZETTE,

W.A.

[:l\fAR. 10, 1899.

,Pulses, and an descriptions of Cereal Prepamtions, a Trade
Mark, of whieh the following' is a representation:-

QD

KER.

'l'his :i'iIa.l'k was first advertised in theWestorn Austmlian
Government GnzeUe of the :3rd February, 1899-vide notice

a.t head of 'J'racIe lYf:U'k ndvertisenlPnts.

AppliClttioll No. li5HO, dated 17th .Jnnll:1ry, IHH9.-LrvB
]{E:i\IEDY PROPIUliJ'l'AltY, I-ilJHITl<iD, of 98
Elizabeth Street (,rhe Block), Melbourne, in the Colony of
Victori", to register in Class 2, in respect of Chemical
:Substmlcos used for Agricultural, Horticultural, Veterinary.
"ncl Sanit:try Purposes, a Trade J\Tal'k, of which the following is a representation :STOCK l\lLlIrgNTS

SAI,VITIS.
The sa/id 'l'yuJde 11'Inrk havi,tL!I been nsed by [hent in

the «()'liclcs mentioned f01' th'iTty~(OW'
d«(1I 0/ ,lctnnaj'Y, 0)," thousnnd~ eight

This :i'iIftl'k was first "dvel'tised in the W estel'n Australian
Government Go~zett" of the ard Febl'lU1ry, 189U-1Jide notice
:1t hmLcl of Trade lYI:trk nclvertisollwnts.

'l'h1s Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Go'vemmcnt Gctzette of the :3rd FebrlU1l'Y, lS99-v;,de notice

'Lt hcmd of Trade M:trk advertisements.
Application No. 1584, dated 24th ,Jnnuary, lSH9.-IIENRV
WILLIA1H A,FRIC TANNER, trncling as " J. C. Brennan & Co.,"
Australia Hotel, I~ast Fremantle, Cigar Importer and Manufacturer, to register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco,
whether manufactured or unmanufnctul'ed, Cigars and
Cigarettes, a Trade l\tIark, of which the following is a represent"tion :Application No. 1;:570, cbted 17th .Tmnmry, U)HU.--'l'HE
CEREAL COMPANY, of Chicago, United Sta.tes or
Americn" to register in Class 4,2, in respect of Cereals,
Pulses, :lnd all descriptions of Cm'enl prcpm'<1tions, n, 'l'rade
Mnrk, of which the following is a representation :-A~IlDIUCAN

The essential
., l?oolball," and
clnsi'lJe nse Qj' the

the 'l'l'nde 1Jlnj'7c ,is the wQ?'d
disclaims cm]! '''i,!ht to the ex-

This Mark was first advertised in the IVesterll AustraJian
Government Gar;cite of the 3rd Pebl'lmry, 18D9,-vide notice

[Lt head of 'l'racle :Mark advertisements.

The essentinl, pn1'ticnl(L1'
the emCl1tsi'Vc nse of lhe

the 'Cr(ule Uetr";s the device, nnd
rnattei' is diseZo/l>rnea.

This J\lark was fil'ilt advertisod in the ,\1,7 ostC\l'll Austmlian
GO'IJcn/.,nent Getzclte of the :3l'clli'ebl'u,ll'V. IHHH--viile notice
at hoad of Tl'mle 1VIrtl'k advertisements.' '

Application No. 1;'i77, dated 17th JanlU1ry,. lSUH.-rl'HE
AMERICAN CER1,AL COllII'ANV, of Chicn,g'o, United Stlttes of
America, to register in Ch,ss ,102. in respect of Cereals,

Applicfttioll No. liiS\), dated 4th Februn,ry, 1899.-A. E.
Ll'l"l'Lu; & COmPANY, of Lynn, Essex Connty, lYInssaehnsetts,
United States of Alllel'icn, l\tIannfn,etul'ers, to register in
Class :38, ill respect of Articles of Clothing, such as Boots
and Shoes, a 'L'racle Mark, of which the following is a represent:ttiol1 :'

'['his ;yrnrk was first advertised in the vVestel'll Australian
!iovermlleni Guzel!, of the lOth February. IH9D-vide llotice
at he,tcl of Trade lYlal'k mlvortisemt'llts.

MAR.

10, 1899.J
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Application No. 1365, dated 28th J\tlarch, 1898.-G[LLIA'l' ILvl'FEILD, trading in co-partnership with GILLIAT EDWARD
HATFEILD as "TADDY & Co.," and as "JAJlIES TADDY & Co.," of '1;) J\tIinories, Lcmdon, England, J\tlanufacturers, to register
in Class '15, in respect of Cigarettes, a Tl'a.de :IIal'k, of which the following is a representatioll :

The f!ssc,d';,,/ pal'licglaxs of the '1')'(,,/e ltIa;,'k consist of the combhwtion
./-ist·infJiive mo;nncl'; nndthe ('pplica.nts discla·i-m a.ny ,.if/hi to t.he ewcltl.s·ive 1/,se of

devices, amd ihe l}(tJ)W "'I'addy," pl"intecl in a
arlckt'l matter, Stt'"e anet ewcept their nttme.
'['his J\tItwk was first advertised in the \Vestern Austl'alian (101:el'nmeni (iUZflttc of the 17th February, 1899-vide notice
>Lt he>Ld of rrrade lYlal'k advertisements.

Application No. 1367, elated 28th iYbrch, 1898.-GILI,IA'l' HA'l'],lDILD, trn.ding in co-pa.rtnership with GILLIA'!' EDWARD
HA'l'FEILD a.s "'l'ADDY & Co.," and as ".TAilIES 'rADDY & Co.," of 45 J'IIinories, London, England, JYIanufacturers, to register in
Class 't5, in respect of Cigarettes, n. Trade Mn.l'k, of which the following' is a l'epresenhltion:.

'1'he essentiaL paTticuLa1' of the '1'1'ude ltla1'k is the nmne "'1'addy," p1"inied in U distinctive 1nunner; und ttpplicunts discLaim
ttny 1'ight to the ewcLusive use of the ttdded mttttcr, scwe and ewcept their trucling name.
This lYlark was first advertised in the Western Australian Gove1'nment Gttzette of the 17th February, 1899--vicle notice
at head of Trade Mark ad~ertisements

GOVERNMENT GA7,ETTE,
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Application No. 1368, elated 28th March, 1898.-GILLIA'r HA'l'FEILD, trading in co-partnership with GILLIAT EDWARD
HA1.'FETLD res" TADDY &; Co.," and as ".L-\il'lES TADDY &; Co.," of 4..) iYIinories, London, Engl8,nd, JYlanufactul'erd, to register in
Ch,ss 4·:), in respect of 'rohacco, whether manufactured 01' nnmanufflCturecl, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a
representation ; -

'rhe esse",t;,ctl pI},J"{icnlnr

~r

the 'l'mcle .itlct,·k consists q( the mmw "Tcttldy," printed in

CL

tlistinctit,c mannej·.

This mark was fil'dt adv8rt,iserl in the \Vesterll Anstrnli:tn OOl'enwlent Ga,zetie of the 17th T<'ebl'lUu'Y, 18!19-"i,ze notice at
head of "'ra.elf. JH ark fvtvertisements.

Applica.tion No. 1:370, dated 28th M,U'ch, 18!J8.-Gn,r,rA'l' HA'l'FEILD, tr<1.ding in co-p:1l'tnel'ship with Gu,LIA'r EDIVARD
as "'rADDY & Co.," and as ,. SAl\IlllS 'I.'ADDY & Co.," of ,1;,) l.\iinories, London, .EuglfLlld, lYIaJunFaetnrel's, tl) regoistel' iu
Class 45, in respect of Tolmcco. ll, Trade Mn.rk, of which the following is " representation ;TiA'l'l!'EIrJD

The e.sentiuZ pUJ"t';cul«ys qf"the 7'r(ule JJiu"k consist ~t" the 1(utne "Tudely," p"interlin n distinctive me",nc)', awl the co;nbincttion
qt" devices; und u}Jp/,iCctnts elisclctim a,n1l ,.iyht to the exd1tsive use of the added ))",tte')", s,we "nil e,ccept the ,"'))le" 'I'a,'/dll's," and
thei,· trading name and «(dctnos.

This JYIfhrk wn.s first n.dvertised in the 'Western AustrnJian Gove1"11Jnent Gctzette of the 17th Jl'ebruary, IH!Jn-vicle notice
at head of Trade JiII!11'k advertisements.

Application No. 1587, da.ted 8Ist .January, 1899.-BmTIsH
CYANIDES CO~IPANY, LUII'l'rm, of Oldbury, npn,r Birmingham,
in the county of vVorcestel', Bng·bnd. JilIanufacturers n.nd
:iYIerclu:mts, to l'eg'ister in CheSS 1. in respect of Chemical
Sllbst;wees used in JYImlUfactnres, Photogr"phy, or Philoso·
phiCll1 Research, n.nd Anti-corrosives, fl '1'mcle JilIark, of
which the following is n. l'(,presel1tn.tion;~

This Mark wa.s first n.c1vertised in thl) '\Vestern Australian
Gove1'",nent Gazette of the 24th ]<'eh1'11ftry, 18H!J-, ,.icle notice

at head of Tn,dp lVLwk :Ldvert.isement,s.

Application No. 1588, dated 1st 1"ebrn:t1'Y, 19mJ.~-- WILr,lAM
.TOSEPH BYRNE, Packenham Street, l<'l'emnntle, 'Nine and
Spirit JilIerehant, to rogister in Cla.ss 4.:3, in respect of
Fermented Liqnors and Spirits, a Tr:l(l(, M.:tl'k, (.1' which the
following' is " l'P]Jl'OSenkLtion;-

ST. EMU ..
Blur:\, IER & CO.
The esseni-ictl Pct)·t'iJ:ou./(tj' I~l the 7'mcle .it[u,.k consists of the
name "l:Jt. Ema," (cnd applic(('nt (l;selnims ctny Tight to the
emcltfSive '/Lse (~j' the added matte e;ccepl the ~/llone B1"unie1' ~"
Co.
l ',

'I'he essentictl p(,,·t'icn/,,)" q( the ']"',1rle JYlctl"k cons'ists q( the
dl'l,i::e vI" (f beeUe Ilnd the ll ' fJrrl "Rf~eUe," (lnr/ (f,l'p71ront OOJ1l~
'fJuny di...:;daiHls {f,HY ri-f/hl fo the (':rclnstnt! U.-;I~ (~( fhe (u7ded

"wUc,·.

'1'his i\lln.l'k was first arlv('etised in the V/e"tern Australian
aOPCl'nmCll

t

G(l,zeUr of ill:' ~l·th l~\~l)l'Wll'V, IHnD--l'i,(l/~ l1ot.i(;t~

:Lt, he'ad of '1'r:1<1e Mark a,lvm'tismn()nts ..

l\L:CR. 10, 1899.J

GOVERNMENT GAI',ETTE,

Applic;ttion No. 1590, cbtecl 8th Felwuary, lS99.'l'H0:>IA8 'l'mTDGlw:-!, of the City of Allckbnd, in
tllP ProdncillJ District of Auekbnd, and Colony of New
?;oaland, Hairdresser, to registel' in Cht"s ·loS, in l'espc,ct'of a
Pl'epar[ttion for Hair, a '{'rn,de l'tIaJ'k, of which the following
is a repl'esenb,tion :-

\VnLlA~r

W.A.
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AppliClttion No. 1;'9;', elated 10th Febl'ultry, lS99.VYAUrgR TUI))IAS HlmDs~lA:-!, trading as "Swltn Bottling
vI' odes," Hannan's Street, K'Llg-oorlie, \Vestern Australia, to
register in Class 43, in respect of Fermented Liquors and
Spirits, a 'I'rade J'vIark, of which the following is a representation:-

ICY KOL.
This l\Jal'k ,"vas first ad\"C'l'tised in th(-, \\Testel'n :\l1straliHll
Guoc/('Hmenl (/uze (e of the ~-l<th FelJl'llflTY. IBUH -~.! ,id", llotiel'
at lw,lfl of '1'1'11,1£0 ilia rk "clv8rtisemcnts. '

Application No, 1;)\)1, da,hoc[ i,J.th FebrlUtl'Y, lS9».-lh;:-!H,Y
VVILLIA)I ..L~FgtC TA~NE1~,

as

Hotel )Lnstr:llia, nast
ManufC1cturer, to

Cig'l1l' In{pol'tel' and
Class ·j,G, in r('spcd of

.W,""'iLO',

~'J. C. Bl'l'll11all

& Co.,"

a, il\'ade =Ual'k. of which t.be

The essenl'iat paJ'ticnZctl'
the ,]'')'(ule JYIark is the device ~f a
lJtcycle, anrZ the
any "ighl to the exclus'i've
except his t·tatli.ng n"?ne and. acld·ress.
v.se ql the added

'l'his _\1",:k was first advcrtised in the Western Australian
Governllwnt Gazette of the :Hth February, 1899-vide notice

at heitd of Trade l't1ark advertisements.

'The essential pa·rt·icula'r'S ~l the '['mdc Ma1'k are (l) the
1v01'd "Vana," (2) the combination of devices, and the
applicant disclaims any Tight to the exclusi'vc use of the added
matte1·.

This mark was first advertised in the vI' estern Australian
GO'vernment Gazette of the 24th February, IS99-'1'i(/e notiee

at head of 'l'mcle JYIark advertisements.

<

A,pplicc1tion No. 159'1, dated lo'ith February, lS9fJ.JllIAPONI'l'E, LnI1'l'ED, of 13 and 14 Abchurch Lltne, London,
I£ngland, Manufacturers, to register in Clltss 49, in respect
of Games of ltU kinds, ltnd Sporting Articles not incluc1ecl
in other Classes, a 'l'rRdc i\brk, of which the following' is a
representation :-

:\1 A P 0 NIT E .

Application No, 154::), dated 22nd November, 1891>.VVILLIAM TEACHER &; SONS, 14 St. Enoch's SCluare,
Gh,sgow, Scotland, Spirit Merchants, to register in Chss
43, in respect of 'Whisky, a 'l'rade iYIark, of which the following is a representation :-

TEACHER'S
HIGHLAND CREAM.
The essenti((l paJ'ticlLlaJ' of lhe Tmde JYla1'k is the tvonl
" Teache1" s," and arpplicants disclaim the e~]clv.sive Use of the
adeleel mattc)'.

This Mark was first advertised in the VVestern Australian

This Mark was iirst ad vertisecl in the vVestel'n A nstralian

OO1Je1'1l.rrwnt Gazette of the 24th l!'ebruary, 1899-vide notice

Gove1'1wwnt Gazette of the 3rd March, lS99-vicle notice at

at hea.cl of 'l'nLde JVlu.l'k ",[ vel'tisements,

head of Trade J\Ll.l'k advertisements,
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Applications Nos. 1592 and 1523, chtted 15th February,
lS()9.-JA]lIES CARTm, & Co., also trading as "Ca,rters," 237,
2:3S, 24,6, and 97 High HolhOl,'n, London, England, Jl!Ie"cbants,
to rpgister in ClttSS 4o, ill respect of Seeds for AgTicultllral
n,nd Horticnlturnl Pm'poses: Applic;1tiol1 No. Iil\);';' to
]'C'gister in Class 4,2, in resped of Substances nsecl as Food,
or' "s Ingredients in Food. Ho 'rmde }"Iark. of which the
following is a representation :-

W.A.

[MAR. 10, 1899.

Application No. 15()7, elated 4th March, lS()9.-PEEK,
FgEAN, & C01IPANY, of 168-194 Drummond Rond, Berfllonclsey, London, Bng'lallcl, Biscuit iYIanufacturers, to
register in Class 4,2, in respeet of Substances Hsed as 11'00cl,
in Food, " Trrt(le ;vlm'](, of ",hieh the
a l'epres0ntntion :-

'1'11i8 lYbrk

first advertised in the "Westorll Australian
of the 10th iYIarch. 1Hml-vide notice at
heRd of 'r1'ade 1'IIn,rk advertisements.
GO'!,enmwllt

W,LS

G([~ette

Apl)lication N.;>. ];j\lH, dated J.th March, ]SBH.-,FIENRY
J,Dms H,u,r" I 'l'h,unes Chambers, Adelphi, lJonclon,
~:Iel'clmnt and iYI,mufnctul'er, to regist~r in Class a.inrespect
of ChemicpJ Snhst:t11C'Ps prepared for use in Medicine and
Pharmacy, a 1'mcle Mark, of which the following is a
repl'Ps(,ntation :-

This nmrkwas first advertised in thn V\T estern Austmlian
Governm.ent Gazette of the 10th l'II <11'(' h, 1R9H-r'i<i e notice at

h8,u1 of 'l'r,"cle Mark aelvertisenwnts.

'1'hi8 iYI"rk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Go'Ver'nmwnt Gazette of the lOth iYhnch, lSHH-lliile notice at

hend of 'l'ra.de iYIark fLdvertisemonts,

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth.

